appetizers
poutine- french fries, aged white
cheddar, beef gravy 9
w/ nashville hot chicken 13
nashvile hot sliders- fried chicken
thigh, spicy nashville hot sauce, housemade pickles 10
bbq fried chicken sliders- fried chicken
thigh, house bbq 10

krabby nachos- hot lava krab, cheese
sauce, seaweed salad, queso fresco, soy
garlic glaze, green onions, radish, sesame
seeds 12
lava krab salad- spicy mayo w/ krab,
seaweed salad, cucumber, green onions,
sesame seeds, soy-garlic glaze 10
con queso, chips, salsa 5

pulled pork sliders, bbq, pickles 10

grilled avocado, chips, salsa 8

beer battered mahi mahi tacos, lettuce,
cabbage, spicy mayo, avocado, radish,
queso fresco, cilantro 9

buﬀalo chicken cheese fries w/ green
onions, shaved celery, ranch dressing 12

cheeseburger tacos, lettuce, tomato,
white cheddar, spicy mayo, avocado,
cilantro 8
nachos- cheese sauce, lettuce, cabbage,
salsa, pickled red onions, tomato, sour
cream w/chicken or pork 12

sweet potato fries w/ maple icing 6
mozzarella sticks w/ marinara 8
chicken wings- buﬀalo, bbq, or soy
garlic glaze 10 add ranch .75 celery 1
chicken fingers, fries, bbq 10

extra sauces
ranch, blue cheese, bbq, buﬀalo, spicy mayo, garlic aioli, maple icing, soy garlic, salsa, soy garlic
sauce .75

salads

romaine salad, tomato, cucumber, pickled red onion, radish, queso fresco, carrot
ginger dressing 7
w/pulled chicken 10
w/mahi mahi 12
buﬀalo chicken salad- romaine, tomato, cucumber, celery, carrot, blue cheese dressing
topped with chicken tenders tossed in buﬀalo sauce 11

sandwiches/burgers/entrees

beer battered fried fish sandwich-lettuce, pickle, tartar sauce w/ french fries 11
pulled pork sandwich- pulled pork, bbq, pickles w/french fries 9
pulled chicken sandwich- pulled chicken, bbq, pickles w/french fries 9
cheeseburger- american, lettuce, tomato, pickled red onion, pickle w/french fries 9
double 11
garlic aioli burger- white cheddar, garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato, pickled red onion,
pickle w/french fries 9 double 11
macaroni and cheese 6
w/nashville hot chicken 10
w/pulled chicken 10
w/pullled pork 10
beer battered fish and chips w/tartar sauce 14

dessert
s’more empanadas 4

Consuming Raw, Undercooked Meats, Poultry, Seafood or Eggs may increase your risk of Food Bourne Illness.

